The complex relationship between residents and wetland areas continues to be an obstacle to the successful use of the natural environment. A key component of this relationship is the lack of local residents' training about wetland areas and lack of knowledge regarding the use of conservation areas. This study reviews the theoretical and empirical issues of the relationship between training locals to be environmentally friendly and the natural ecosystem. It explores studies by other researchers in regard to domestic and international tourists' attitudes towards those areas. This study will show the role of training locals how to increase their skills in relation to environmentally friendly tasks. Cultural and natural resources can make residents responsible and environmentally educated. The objective of this study was to provide opportunities for community involvement in protected areas such as wetlands. Results support previous assertions about residents' training and its relationship with environmentally friendly behaviour and increasing the number of tourists in the wetlands. The evaluation asserted that understanding and developing institutional resources by residents could encourage them to be environmentally friendly and encourage tourism development in wetlands.
Introduction
In recent decades the study of residents' use of wetlands has undergone a major change. Wetlands and water resources have played a key role in human life. Wetlands as a natural resource have two types: natural and constructed. Natural wetlands are in natural areas where water covers the soil. Constructed wetlands have a similar ecosystem structure concerning the combination of biological and chemical processes [1] . Therefore, many wetlands with a large number of resident/tourist activities can be found around the world. Activities include fishing, water skiing and boating. Boating in the wetlands can also create pollution in different areas. Therefore, choosing a boat is important in minimising pollution in the wetlands so everyone can enjoy these areas. These natural resources need protection so future generations can enjoy them [2] . The value of wetlands with different services and functions in the community needs to be endorsed [3] . For that reason, the wise use of wetlands refers to the sustainable use of wetlands for each activity. Also, preserving the integral, biological and fundamental balance of the wetlands is also needed. Providing information for everyone who wants to know about wetland wise use can create a win-win situation. Understanding the ecosystem depends on its individual parts, and changing or removing each part of it, like dominos, will affect other parts. Therefore, it is important to implement wise use strategies [2] .
Apart from protected areas, many lakes, rivers, lagoons, swamps, marshes and particularly wetlands cater to leisure and entertainment activities. The number of these areas also indicates the consideration of wetland tourism in each country's economy and culture. The infrastructure of these conservational areas consists of the sensitive habitats of fauna and flora. They are one of the most significant aspects of wetland ecotourism activities for domestic or international tourists.
An environmentally friendly tourism industry will embrace the natural sources and environment. It will conduct activities in such a manner to leave few negative impacts. Thus, the term "environmentally friendly tourism" and "nature-based tourism" will incorporate the support of preservation areas and understanding of the natural environment. This type of tourism as mentioned before will promote conservation of the environment. Environmentally friendly tourism can include three dimensions of tourism: cultural/heritage tourism, ecotourism and wildlife tourism. Although other kinds of tourism can be included in this category, they are related to these major dimensions (e.g., rural tourism, adventure tourism). Another type of tourism is "responsible tourism" that can provide various benefits for tourists, host communities and governments. Some of the best promotion of environmentally friendly tourism includes environmental conservation, economic and political empowerment of local populations, environmental conservation, cultural protection and international understanding and support. When this mission is fulfilled, it not only has minimal impacts, but also the residents' environment and local community can receive benefits from the experience and control of it [4] . Thus, being aware of residents' perceptions and preparing them for tourism development and the impacts behind it can help planners and decision-makers recognise real concerns and statements so different policies and action can occur to minimise troubles and optimise benefits [5] .
Regarding tourism development in different areas, different models have been developed by different researchers, such as the Butler lifecycle model in 1980 that included five stages of tourism development (exploration, involvement, development, consolidation, and stagnation and decline or rejuvenation). These stages are equal to the stages of Doxey's "Irridex" model. The attitudes of residents seen through a predictable progression of reactions (from euphoria to apathy to annoyance to antagonism) are related as the community moves through the first stages of tourism development [6] [7] . Previously mentioned statements reveal the purpose of this article was to provide wise use opportunities for local communities in protected areas, particularly wetlands. Therefore, training local community and residents in conservation can result in the wise use of wetlands. On the other hand, residents' knowledge is significant for environmentally friendly tourism to succeed. This paper reviews four aspects of knowledge about the wise use of wetlands: residents' training, definitions of wetland, definition of the wise use of wetland and environmentally friendly behaviour regarding tourism development. This paper offers insight from a review of environment and wetland studies and the broader effort of environmental-friendly tourism development and its relationship to training residents. This paper also reviews residents' knowledge gaps towards environmentally friendly behaviour in wetlands.
Residents' training
In each industry where public image is key to accomplishment, local communities and tourists need information about what is being done to ensure a healthy and friendly environment. However, the pollution of natural resources is caused by infrastructure development or lack of appropriate maintenance. Therefore, public training with regard to this information should be done so education of the local residents and visitors can provide more support for natural resources such as marine, coastal areas and wetlands [8] . This approach can provide the first step towards awareness and training of residents and tourists in natural areas. It is important to recognise that having experts conduct the training can improve training. They are educated in a basic level of related skills, which can help them know what travelers need and help them provide a high quality of training. Although these managers and experts may need education and experience, agencies, organisations and businessmen in the travel industry can help provide that. Based upon the discussion, different plans should be made for each level. It is the reason why each component of the tourism industry needs training. The training programs in the tourism industry include accommodation, transportation systems, parks, recreational services and historical monuments. In each community, citizens in the host region or country interact with domestic or international tourists in different ways. Local residents have direct contacts with tourists and they are major sources of information and guidelines [9] . Consequently, managers and planners should define education and training tactics for locals in the wise use of wetlands.
Training residents in the wise use of wetlands
In most human history, relationships between humans and nature are obvious, and little knowledge among residents about resource use is one of the most significant problems [10] . Training, with the aim of developing skills that can educate everyone who wants to know everything, should start with understanding reasons behind the issues and needed tasks. Therefore, training that overlaps different educational processes, environmental awareness and commitment are among the significant products of environmental training [11] . Consequently, the role of training in planning environmental tourism will focus on the awareness and knowledge of the residents, particularly in community education [4] . Residents often have an understanding of wetland ecology in a context that is far subtler or usually superior to outsider "experts." Their practice of charitable restrictions on use and access can be invaluable tools for wetland management [12] . Recreational activities surrounding wetlands are an essential component in the wise use of the area, and they play a key role (e.g. fish population) for the local residents [13] . A large number of non-governmental organisations (NGOs) have started training residents in each community as a fundamental component of conserving areas such as wetlands. Experience has shown that environmental tourism is conducted by local people in conservation areas. With their skills they can act as tour guides and gate keepers [4] . However, in each field of study, especially about wetlands, there is a lack of answers about achieving the wise use of them. Wise use in certain conditions or in a particular wetland can change; therefore, wise use can change to unwise use. Wood et al. has argued that local communities have the knowledge to build up soil and hydrology conditions in conservation areas, and they have managed the area well enough to allow longtime use without degradation. The study also pointed out different policies of decision-makers regarding the diversity of local conditions in the wetlands and their associated communities [14] . Consequently, wise use focuses on the question of organising, changing, verifying, thinking and finally planning for actual use by itself [15] .
Environmentally friendly tourism
Concentrating on tourism in conservation areas with regard to the types of residents/tourists in protected areas, particularly wetlands, is the other discussion that could have benefits by increasing the number of tourists who feel wise use is important. There has been a steady increase in the number of visits in protected areas and natural resources. The annual growth rate of tourists was shown during the last decades; the percentage growth was between 10% and 30%, and it represented approximately 20% of all travel in the world [16] . Environmentally friendly tourism also aims "…to promote sustainable development and ecofriendly travel by providing programs that help travelers and travel-related companies protect the environmental, socio-cultural and economic needs of the places they visit, and the planet at large" [17] . Moreover, protecting both cultural and natural tourism resources for recent and next generations can be guaranteed [18] . A recent study involved definition and operationalisation of the different studies regarding environmentally friendly tourists/tourism in different sustainable tourism and ecotourism features. These researchers categorised their review of some articles regarding environmentally friendly tourism/tourists with seventeen factors including a natural location and most frequently used. Another common factor was "learning about nature." Interestingly, the other factors were categorised as regular percentages and used. Accordingly, "other factors after two significant mentioned ones are 'conservation of nature,' appreciation of nature, cultural interaction, understanding location, experiencing nature, protection of nature, length of trip, economic contribution to host community, nature based, sustainability of nature, physical activities, understanding nature, escape from pressured pace of living, observation of nature and finally interacting with nature" [18] . Hence, they believe that the second feature, "learning about nature," is one of the most intense reactions following environmentally friendly tourism. Research on this definition is needed to facilitate training about environmentally friendly behaviour that may support sustainable tourist destinations and maintain tourist attractions.
Definitions of etlands
Regional and local names for wetlands reflect the structure of them according to their position and recognition. In the United States and Europe there are more various definitions of wetlands, especially in European countries. Therefore, wetlands with interesting formations attracted scientific wisdom in the middle of the nineteenth century. The first systematic definition of wetland was reported by the Ramsar Convention, Iran, in 1971, and referred to wetlands as "…areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish, or salt, including areas of marine waters, the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six meters." Also, wetlands include "…. riparian and coastal zones adjacent to wetlands, or islands or bodies of marine water deeper than six meters at low tide lying within" [19] . In the last four decades the rate of destruction among wetlands has accelerated, and in this century wetlands are consumed primarily for urbanisation and tourism development. These natural resources were tainted and reduced through inflow and infilling as a result of urban pollution, industrial sewage and agriculture. Other activities surrounding wetlands such as overhunting, overfishing and visitors entertainment also deprived wetlands of their functions [15] . Thus, the responsibility and awareness of local people and tourists in wetlands as well as their functions can bring about opportunities for wise use of wetlands as natural resources.
Wise use of wetlands communication and awareness framework
The term "wise use of wetlands" was interpreted in the first conference at Cagliari in 1980. The term was defined as the conservation of the wetlands without destruction and pollution. At the time, the statement referred to wetlands in developing countries and countries with a rural economy. Because of these positions those wetlands were sources of productivity and hydrological resources. Therefore, with this term Cagliari's concern was wetland conservation. The concept of wise use under the Ramsar Convention is more precise and broadens it. In 1987, the Regina Conference defined the wise use of wetlands as "their sustainable utilization for the benefit of humankind in a way compatible with the maintenance of the natural properties of the ecosystem." The regular definition that emerged from this statement is "Sustainable Utilization" and includes "human use of a wetland so that it may yield the greatest continuous benefit to present generations while maintaining its potential to meet the needs and aspiration of future generations" [20] . The previously mentioned wetland resources are a global wealth of enormous flora and fauna to present to future generations, which are crucial for social and economic development. Wetland conservation incorporates preservation, sustainable utilisation, restoration and improvement of natural resources [3] . Based on the perspectives and statements of the wetlands and wise use, the role of the community and local people who surround the wetlands is vital, so the importance of local knowledge and local practices is appreciated in the wise use of wetland resources.
Ramsar cites educational and scientific studies that support infrastructure development for certain uses of these sites. One example is low-impact tourism, which can provide conservation and economic benefits. It is among the ways local residents can benefit from the Ramsar sites and other conservation areas while giving those sites a successful opportunity for site improvement and maintenance [21] .
To clarify these statements a framework was prepared ( Figure 1 ) with three factors that can complete the relationship between residents and wise use of wetlands. These factors include awareness as described previously with residents training and knowledge in the local community. The second part is wise use with increasing responsibility and support of the wetlands. The third part, environmentally friendly, includes different aspects such as reducing conflict and exploitation between residents/tourists and wetlands, wise use of wetlands, interacting in a friendly manner with the wetlands, realising potential benefits, and tourism development with wise use and "sustaining utilization" concerning the wise use of wetlands. The different factors of training residents on wise use of wetlands.
Environmentally friendly behaviours and tourism development
The nature of research about environmentally friendly tourists goes back to the term and learning about how residents/tourists behave with natural resources. Learning about personal traits can help sustainable tourism and tourism development in nature destinations. Tourists in natural environments can minimise their impact, but they destroy and damage natural environments more than in urban locations or other tourism destinations. The context of nature-based tourism extends to the potential of tourists to understand environmentally friendly attitudes [18] . The vitality of environmentally friendly tourists was empirically measured for the purpose of knowledge evaluation. Therefore, researchers demonstrated the different impacts of operationalisation concerning environmentally friendly tourists [22] . Accordingly, there are advantages and disadvantages to environmentally friendly tourist behaviour. Two groups in an ecotourism operation are referred to here: ecotourists and environmentally friendly tourists. Disadvantages of this approach come up because different types of environmentally friendly tourists are not captured and are not clear when organising tourists with environmentally friendly behaviour. They are all categorised with a "green" label [18] . Ecotourists visit the natural resources but have no financial stake in them. This was the result of studies of serious wetland visitors who traveled to Taiwan to study environmentally friendly tourists.
Ecotourists do like to "help tourists to learn about the wetland" [23] . The study posits that environmentally friendly behaviour affects the relationship between antecedent variables and intention towards training and preparing residents for wise use of wetlands. The paths would be stronger for high wise use or low wise use with environmentally friendly behaviour of wetland and tourism development because they would indicate that residents who actively practice training and awareness regarding wise use are more inclined to provide environmentally friendly services with wetlands compared to residents who are not trained.
Conclusions and recommendation
Exploring the declarations regarding environmentally friendly behaviour can draw a relationship between the wise use of wetlands and training residents. This is because training residents will make a positive impact on tourists' behaviour and their relationship with the natural environment, particularly wetlands. Numerous studies support the idea of training residents about the potential benefits of wetlands wise use, which in turn creates environmentally friendly behaviour, thereby increasing the number of tourists who visit wetlands. Wise use of wetlands will create opportunities for tourism development and reduce the negative impacts of tourism. Knowledge about rules and characteristics of wetlands can bring about support from the local community. The community will increase its responsibilities for wise use of wetlands to achieve environmentally friendly behaviour. Sustainable management of protected areas could reduce conflict among nature, humans and exploitation. Knowledgeable people who protect conservation areas can be another result that arises among residents. Therefore, environmentally friendly behaviour will increase the number of tourists who visit the wetlands. Overall, the evaluation includes understanding and developing the institutional resources among residents that could encourage them to be environmentally friendly by way of wise use towards tourism development in wetlands. Moreover, in 1980 the support of appropriate training was recommended by international organisations to the Ramsar Convention to enable developing countries to be taught the proper implementation of wetlands by development agencies. Training and education were applied along with project personnel. After the project, personnel recommended educational strategies be developed at a school/university as well as informal education of youth and adults [20] .
